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Hon. Mr. YOUING-Takie a railway with

one train a day, and it leaves Winnipeg
in the morning before bank bours, and
there was a shortage in cash with the
buyers the day before. We will say that
that shortage arises at four or five o'clock
la the afternoon. 110w are you going to
get that money in twenty-four hours under
the clrcumstances? It is impossible. If
you are going to do that make it forty-
eigbt liours.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
That was suggested, but great objection
was taken to Lt. Twenty-four hours was
a sort of compromise arranged between the
representatives of the farmers and the re-
presentatives of the grain buyers.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-You can see that it is
no good, as far as gettiiig a supply of
monley is concernedl.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-There are binks all
throiigh that country niow.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-The conditions that
arise ont there are altogether differenit
from the conditions that arise il the east.
We have points w'bere the increaise of grain
is very sudden, and a large ainount of
money is used up after bnniking hours in
one day, and it takes, tbirty-six hours to get
money from some other banking centre. It
cannot be belped. We have a large coun-
try and long distatnces, and the great bulk
0f the banking is doue iu Wlinniipeg. The
money is distributed from there and unless
we bail sufficient tiiue to mneet the shortage
of money that occurs after banking hours,
at outside buying points, when it cannot be
wired for la time to be sent up on the nei
train, then twenty-four hours is not suffi
dient. But the true principle is that the
farmer shoulil have bis choice immediately,
and no complication wiIl arise.

Hou. Mr. DAVIS-It is not necessary to
senil money froni Winnîpeg-. There are
banks at ail buylng points. Do you mean
to say they cnnnot get money la those
little banks.

Hon. 'Mr. YOUNG-A. denier may have
credit lu a bank in Winnipeg, andl if he
wired to a brancb of that banIt lu the coun-
try, they would flot advance the money to
blm unless tbey were authorized to do so.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I coulil get money
wired from the bank In Winnipeg to, any
bank.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Surely the bon. gen-
tleman will not argue tbat there is a bank
at every buying place?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Within three hours of
it.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-There are haîf a
dozen buyers la every town of aur im-
portance, andl I have neyer known, in the
town of Wolseley where I bave liveil for
twenty-five years, a case where a man
coulil not get bis cash for bis wheat.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Does the bon. minîster
accept that amendmeat?

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARITWRIGHT-
No, I prefer to keci, the clause as it is.
These questions were fully discusseil and
this provision was agreed to. If niy hou.
friend desires this matter shonld ho re-
considereil on the third reading, I have no
objections, but I sbould net Ilke to accept
it here.

Hon. Mr. POWEll-I move that the
clause stand.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
No.

The amendment wvas declared lost.

The clause was a(lopted.

On clause 24, snbelause 3,
3. The receptaclé shahl be prox ideil by the

warehouseman, and the sample shall be placed

tiierein in the, preenc of th. owner. The re-
ceptacle shall bo secured by a padlock which

teowner of the grain shall provide, and the
,Pe of which he shall retain. The warehouse-
nman shall ho the custolian of the receptacle
and sample.

Hon. Mr. YOUING-Tbe owner of the
grain bas the key, and the elevator man
bas a sample, andl be is running a sort of
post office as far ns samples are concerned
wbere' there is a lot of binning being doue.
1 am flot going to offer an ameudment, but
I whll say that If there Is legislation wbichi,
to my mInd, looks unreasonable, It Is just
sncb a clause as this that will cure ltself
in one year.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I own an elevator,
and I do not propose to give auy farmer a
key, * but I shail bold possession of the
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